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The Daliy Occurrence.
Pittsburg, Sept. 28. In a head-en-

collision on the Pennsylvania railway,
between two cattle trains this mbrn-Ing- ,

Engineer Dennett was hilled. Sev-

eral cars of cattle wero destroyed, and
both engines were demolished.

Killed at Church Portal.
LnCrosse, Wis, Sept. 28. At the

rjermnn Lutheran church, at the be-

ginning of services Sunday, Herman
Uoseow shot himself and his wife In

m

- 1

dangerously
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Ladies' Underwear
Continue to be am exceptional
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in ureal v on.
SpYndld fleeced underwear.
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$0.75 47c
$1.00 value 79c
$1.25 value 97c I
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Valenciennes Laces
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jthd presence of hundreds of witness-
es. Mrs. Rossow will die. - Rosbow,

I though wounded, may re- -

cover.
Ilossow, who had been separated

from his wife lay, in wait for her op-

posite tlio and shot her three
times as she entering tho

with her mother- -
--VI

Edward Drown, of Josephine coun-
ty, was crushed between logs and lost
his life.
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Mixed Suitings
A uraiid ossortment of Scotch

Momcrpuns in patterns inltahle for
jour new fall enlt or wrap OQ
Regular 60c values, yd sJSl'

Gingnams
Regular 15c quality,
ment Special

JOcyd
Regular 25c quality

J5c yd

Ribfcons
Another great offering ol belt qual-

ity ribbont in cream, white, nlle, red,
light blue, pink, navy. 33c
aai-tO- quallt H
per yd w

Regular 9fc
qnality

fwWm

StaoiwcCs

Depart--

Regular

5c

Outing

Flannel

Unfler

Wear

fonsletlajr-- f ki,K drawers and
OtDi. Sklria in wbite,pink and

blue, wtib Uirtbxud pinkeinDroidered
edce, tuck'd and hemititehrd;
fulliathioned Tt- - fall fashioned
embrMderetltds ; II t.t'V

Gotrnituwi t, cream pink and
hloeetnpcd fanvy yokes, trimaaed
with ribbons, full length.
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Canadians Call on us
to Settle Their

Troubles

American Militia Called Oyer
the Line to Quiet a.Gang

of Enraged
Finns

Sault Sto Marie,, Mich., Sept 2S.

Fifteen hundred FlnnB.enraged at their
Inability to ensh their checks on the
Consolidated Lake Superior Company,

started a riot and attacked the com-

pany's ofllco this morning, on tho Ca-

nadian side. Tho police wero unable
to quell It alone, and secured tho as-

sistance of a company of mllltla from
the American side, and dispersed tho
crowd. All tho saloon and hotel bars
wore ordered closod. Tho streets aro
crowded, and a ronowal of tho troublo
Is feared tonight.

Tho riot precipitated when tlio
Finns wero informed thoro was no
money In sight Tho company Issued
a notice saying that, although with-

out funds, It was bollovcd tho stock
holders ha(T a plan whereby funds
would bo raised, and work resumed
within 30 days. It advised tho men to
get work elsewhere, and, If posslblo
to get money, to leavo tho town. Tho
Finns threatened to wreck tho com-

pany's buildings.
Tho authorities this afternoon tele

graphed to Toronto for regular troops
to preaervo order.

This afternoon tho ofllcors and tho
mob clashed; two policemen wero
clubbed nnd stoned Into unconscious
ness, and wero removed to tlio hospl
tal. Two

neck other to
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When baying every

thing price Included,
why not buy the DEBT of a you
are absolutely sure of as being trie
from tricke, of a house that a
study of aad are
llreleii in their efforts please rou,
and win terroanent trade? In't
it better to buy a thing of

of auch cbaricter repu- -t

tlen as this, where oda are abeo-- 1
itely cnaranteed to

rather than of a you mint
it will prove

right?" kiad of about the
tame leave its threshold?

Holverson's Fall
At areatly prices. See ate

ond floor.

Curtains
Our curtain went the

stock and sorted odd curtains of
to three pair lots. These aro

special
Irish

12.00

6.00 Kultled $3.00

Rcgulv- - 1 S5 and $1 TO aluei,

AznfiV
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to tho militia, with orders to shoot, If
necessary. Tho ferry boats aro now
tied up, to prevent tho rioters coming
over and attacking the Michigan Soo.

'New Hnvbn, Conn., Sept. 28,-cT- ho

"United States court today
a receiver ror tlio Consolidated Lake
Superior Company, on a petition of
tho majority of tho who
nro trying to prevent tho Speycr Com-
pany from selling the plant nt auction.

Cincinnati
Has a Fire

Cincinnati, Sept. 28. In n flro In tho
flvo-stor- y building of tho Louis car- -

rlago factory, five employes wero terl
ously hurt by Jumping.

Must
Back

San Francisco, Sept. 28. Tho
United States Intimated
today ho would order
Inspector Krwln sent to
Envln hns been fighting against this,

0

Over
. Thousand Out

Pa., Sept. 28. Notlcos
wero posted this morning in all tho
Delaware & Lnclannna collieries
that only half tlmo would bo paid un-

til furthor notice. Nearly 18,000 men
aro affected. Nearly 00,000 men aro
now on tlmo.

The English

London, Sept. 28. Mllner nrrWod
from Carlsbad today, and will bavo a
conferenco with Balfour tomorrow.

Frenchmen wero shot, ono Great pressure Is brought to induco
through tho and tho in tho him accept tho colonial

Dal! cartridges have issued Bhlp.
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Our stock and Win
ter is with

all tho uew weaves and colors,
go so toward mak-

ing stylish and up-t- o dato
Then', there is

tho cut of Ihetn. aro the
of ilu tailor's on

and are

Prices Rage .

to
Rain and

in plain and fancy weaves, full

and skeleton lined.

Robbers do
in a Missouri

Town

Break the Town Bank and
Then go the

Local Drug
Store

Pilot drove. Mo., Sept. 28. Robbers
Inst night blow tho snfo at Katy sta-

tion. They got but a small sum, but
boldly went across tho nnd blow
tho snfo In a drug storo, Tho cltlzons
woro aroused by tho explosions, and
the robbers lied nnd escaped on their
horses. Posses arc scouring tho sur-
rounding

Bay

is Oysterless
Oyster liny, Sept. 28. President

Roosevelt nnd family for
this morning, whero thoy

expect to nrrlvo nt A o'clock this

Show
in Kentucky

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28. Well- -

known and lovors of horses
aro hero from nil parts of tho United
StntcSyfor tho big horso show to bo
hold In Louisville this week. In the
number and high class of entries, ax

as tho of premi-
ums offorcd, tho exhibition eclipses

of tho kind previously held In
this rectlon. Thoro uro seventy-si- x

all

Creams

Meaning Line of Tnis
Don't stares right wherever you look. hitherto bo of reach

you nothing, dollars-y- es, pennies work this
spending important
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man through

Point.... $2.00
3.00BobbinetrutTd$J.50

Battenburz...$5.00
9.00 Nottinghams..S6.00

netting

Petticoats
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Sixty
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complete,

which much

porfeition

correct.

From
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Coats 'Cravenettes"

BLEW
KATY

SAFE

Bold

Through
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country.
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Washington
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rognrdB amount

anything

have'to thought
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Suspenders

A swell lino
lato Saturday, but they aro
now added to our large stock, '

and can supply wants in
any color you ask

Gowns
They are make up of

in grey, pink,
and black, collara

doublo breastod, full longth
and aro strictly & fnew, all r

Collars

you seen our new Col-

lars? There's varioty shapes
enough supply every want.

IMP
'12 w laim

Cluott
B-an- d

25c
Arrow

AnvSizes

tfo. 222.

classes for tho various kinds of utility
and plcasuro horses, nnd all aro woll
filled. A total of 22,000 has been sot
aside fyir prices. Tho formal opening
tonlsM promises to bo rt brilliant
event.

Germany

Borlln. Sept. 28. A dispatch from
Couitnntinoplo to tho Tngoblatt today
states that tho Turks outraged and
robbed a nurso In tho German hospital
at Gulhano, nnd adds that Europeans
aro not In the capital.

Murdered

Will Act

Them
Soda, Dulgarta, Sept. 28. An Atom.

omoo dispatch today reports that an
nged and a fnmlly of 35 woro
slaughtered by tho Turkish regulars ot
LnJnnt. In Ccntrnl Macedonia. Many
of tho victims woro mero children.

Watson has
QuttTalking

London, Sopt. 28 Wntson. nttornoy
for tlio Americans, concluded his nrau- -

ment on tho Alaskan boundary UiIb
morning. Lord Alvoratonc compli-
mented on his nhlo argument, and
th ccloarness with which ho stated tho
Amorlcan contentions, Caunsol Rob.
Inson began his argument In rebuttal
for Canada.

I
"

' Patrick Duffy, a veteran mall cnr
rlor on tho Molalla route, Is dead.

Fresli Today "

Soft Centered '

Chocolate
AT

Zinn's
164 Stats Phone Main.

tTbe Best IRewe In tTbe paper IToba
There's Bargain in Every Advertisement
hunt for it either, you in face Things lhat have been to out your

are placed before for little or Dimes and will do might here week. Just how
mighty can be easily found out but a reading news.
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satisfaction,
have
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one

$3.00
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Busi-

ness

well

new reached ua

your
for.

Flannel
striped

flannel, colore,
blue without

Zf
sizes sy JJ

Have
of

to

.'c Mruiici

Bnfo

priest

him
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Neckwear
Glance over your Btipply and

see what you need. This de-

partment is complete-- with all
that's now, nobby and upto-dat- o

in fino habordoshory.
Whilo in just look over our
lines and ask to be shown the
English Squares.

Men's Skirts
Regular $1.50 values, Depart-

ment Special

98c
Regulnr $1 and $1.25 valuo?. I

78"
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